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H E

PRESEN T STATE
O F

S P A I N.

The folio.ving Sheets are tranílated from the
E/ais fur TEjpagne of M. Peyron : as they
contaiñ nearly the wholeof that Work, it has
been thought proper to prenx the Authqr's
Introdudion, -

,

INTRODUCTION.
l\y|OST men fee fhings in a mannerXyi.peculiar to themfelves ;the fame
object prefents jtfelfunder diíterent ap-
pearances to the eye ofthe obferver • ancí
until he has remarked them all, he can»
notfay he js really acquainted with it„
Ifthis principie be true in anv refpea,

ib whenapplkd toW
veis,



THE PRESENT STAT E«

encouragement or negleót of letters and

arts, or a minifter more or lefs able, are

fo many caufes of a vifible change in

public aíFairs. Manners become cor-

rupted ;vice and foreign luxury encreafe

with knowledge, and in the fpace of a

few years the face and charaéter of a

nation are changed. Monuments even,

by which only travellers are but too

frequently attraéted, fall into ruin;
thefe are fucceeded by others, and infa-
tiable curiofity never wants for food.

We have already feveral accounts of
Travels inSpain. Fath?r Labat, Colme-
nar, Madame Dunois, M. de Silhouette.»
a monk from Lombardy, and Mr. Bar-
retti, have paífed through and de-
fcribed feveral of the provinces of that
vaft monarchy, and given fome idea of
the manners and chara&er of the Spa-
niíh nation.

A Spaniard now living, and having
feennothing but the paintings, churches
and antiquities of fome of the principal



cities, has already written feveral vo-
lumes upon thofe fubjeéts. The revé-

rend author, the Abbé Pons, poíTeífes
a coníiderable knowledge of the fine
arts, and judges of them like an amateur
and an able critic. His book was my
only guide in the cities of which itgives
a defcription ; but the author makes no
obfervation upon manners, cuftoms and
laws. Were it necefíary to apologize
for his work, itmight be urged that he
wrote for his countrymen ;and that his
chief aim was to give them a knowledo-e
of the different kinds of national monu-
ments they pofiefs. He wiíhed by this
means to roufe the Spaniards from that
indolence with which they are re-
proached, and the more fo, as it is not
natural to them to improve the national
tafte and revive the love of the arts_

His wiíhes and eíForts, therefore, deferve
the higheft eulogium.

How was itpoííible for hinito fpeak of
abufes ? In this cafe he muít have gone
to the íburce, and founded the depth o£
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an abyís enveloped in a facred obfcurity
and dangerous to defcend. Ke contem-

plated it from afar, and was forry, per-
haps in his heart, not to be able to re-

move every obítarle to his progrefs. How
often müíl he have fighed in deferibing
fo many churches in which the richeft
and moíl abundant treafures are buried !
He has, however, ventured to puí into
the mouth of an oíd man, ene of his
friends, a few words to the Foliowing

r-r* rs

exicct _

"
Would not the excefíive donations

to convents, thofe whims of devotion,
gratified at fuch an enormous expence,
be better employed in conftrüét ing
roads and bridges ? This would be
doubly confecrating them to public
utility,.as the people who live in a vi-
cious poverty would then find emplcy-
ment for their time. Works of real
piety are ufefnl to mankind, and not
confined to pampering a few íelníli
and ignorant hermi_s,' 5

°
The obíerva-



covers the zeal with which the author
was animated.

Father Labat, with much wit and
iuderment, is not alwavs to be depended
unon ;he generalizes too much certain
particular cuítoms obfervabíe ina family,
and applies them to the whole nation.
Hefaysthe Spaniards, men, women and
children, go without hats, and have
their heads íhaved to facilítate perfpira-
tion. monk deceives us, or cuítoms
are greatly changed. A Spaniard never
goes out without a broad hat. His hair,
which he does not cut ofF, is con-
tained in a piece of fiiknetwork, called
Redezilla. The women wear a veil over
the íame envelop for the hair. The
Spaniards are known to be much attached
to their hats, which are heavier, broader
and more warm than ours; they were
the occafion ofan infurreclion inMadrid,
and the capital is the only place where
the King has been able to prohibit them.
The French are indifputably the peopie
who make the leaft ufe of hats.
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Colmenar, diffufe and dull, and fati-
guing to read, is not always exaét. He
makes no fcruple to repeat paíTages and
reflecüons from his ówn work, wherever
he thinks them necefíary, without even
changing a word. After reading his
Dellees, and having made the tour of
Spain, it requires no great penetration
to difeover that a great part of his travels
were -performed inthe clofet. Notwith-
ílanding this he is ítillone of the beíl
Spaniíh guides.

The public are alfoacquainted with the
let ters ofanEngliíhLady toa female friend
inParis, writtenábout acentury ago, upon
Spain, and in which the fair authorefs
aims much more to excite and gratify
the emotions of the heart than to exer-
cife her witand judgraent. She, how-
ever,does notwant djfcernment, ñor that
kind of erudition proper to her fex; but
as a woman of feeling, and taking the
title of an Engliíh Lady, fhe feems
moílly attached to adventures of love
and fcntimcnt, which, for her, are un-



doubtedly more in character than decy-

phering ancient infcriptions, or fatiguing
her eyes, formed to infpire the tenderen;

paíiions, upon ilíones and marble almoít

deftroyed by time. Her work is amuf-
ing and inftructive, and contains many
charaóteriftics of the Spaniards of the
prefent age ;but fince the letters were

written, the nation has changed, and is,
perhaps, become lefs interefting than
Madame Dunois defcribed it to be in
her time.

When the book of the Lombard
Monk appeared, the Spaniards com-

plained of his fatire and want ofíincerity.
Government endeavoured to get the
work prohibited in Italy, but failed in
the attempt. Ithink this was unme-

rited, and am far from being of opinión
that Spain had reafon to be oíFended.
Th& work of Father Caymo is fullof
information relative to the fine arts : he
was reaily a connoifTeur, but his travels
were confined to a very fmall portion of
Spain, He has juftly blamed certain.
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cuftoms and fuperítitions ;and the Abbé
Pons has not anfwered himby faying the
Italians are as much to be cenfured 011

the fame account. The whole world is
the country of a travelíer ;and the reve-
rend Lombard would have cenfured in
Italy what he blamed inSpain.

t
IfFather Caymo be alive, Iam of

opinión he is not well fatisfied with his
tranílator. Befides his having injudi-
ciouíly curtailed feveral parts of the
work, he has frequently rendered in bad
French the puré and elegant Italian of
the original. The monk is indeed to be
accufed of rather too much partiaíity
for his own nation ;but he has certainly
both taíte and judgment joined to o-reat
erudition. He has written upon Eng-
land and Portugal alfo, but the tranfla-
tor has not thought proper to rnake
thefe works known.

M.de Silhouette was very young when
he travelled Poft through Snain ; he
icarcely mentions the cities through



~y _;:. he paiíed, and when he does he
[ñames them inaccuratelv. He made his

*

tour in three months in the yfear 1729.
Ido not believe he liad any great opinión
of his work, or that he ever thought it
would convey much information to his
reacier.

Mr.Baretti, whofe letters to his bro*
thers have lately been tranflated, inwhich
he defcribes his journey from England
to Italy, paffing throngh Portugal and
Spain, is advantageouíly known in the
literary woríd.by works in which he has
given proofs of witand judgment as vvell
as philofophy. The man of informa-
don as well as the obferver of acute dif-
cernment appears in his letters : but as
he wrote them by way of relaxation from.
the fatigues of traveiling, moft objecls
were alike to him ; he fought after
fuch as might enliven his mind and his
pen. The voluptuous dances at which
he was prefent, inan inn at Badajoz, and
the portrait of his amiable Pauline, are
defcriptions full of livelinefs and fenti-
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ment ;but he feems frequently to enter

into too minute details, which could not

be interefting except to his own family.

However eftimabíe and inftrucTive all

thefe traveis may be, and two or three

others Ihave not mentioned becaufe they
are lefs confiderable. Spain is not yet

wellknown, ñor doIfiatter myfelfwith
the idea of being able to give a complete
defeription of it. Ipropofe the obferva-
tions Ihave made in traveiling through
that kingdom as íimple eíTays, and íhall
endeavor to prefent the objeéts in the
manner they appeared to me.

Iam aware of the difficulty of myun-

dertaking, and it, perhaps, behoves me
to follow the advice of Fonteneile, and
íhut my hand ifIhave really found the
truth. Men like not to fee it in front;
and various means are neceífary to gain
it admifíion. Great delicacy is required
in the cholee of expreíiion, that felf-
love may not be mortified. Ifthe hifto-
rian be impeded in his progrefs by hu-



mane confiderations, for a long time,
and even ages after the events he relates,
what muir be the fituation of the travel-
ler, whofe pen is conñned to prefent
objects, and who dares to judge of na-

tions and men inpower as well as of re-

ceived and deeply rooted abufes ? He

proceeds tremblingly, becaufe every íiep
he takes furrounds himwithenemies. He
cannot always fiatter ;and itwould not

be worth while to quit his native country
for the purpoíe of bafely appiauding, in
a foreign clime, that which is repug-
nant to reafon and not unfrequently to
humanity.

Itwould undoubtedly be much better
not to write, and that a traveller íhould
go in purfuit of knowledge for his own
fatisfaction ;but infuch a cafe the power-
ful incentive of being uíeíul would be
wanting. His obfervations would be fo
negligently made, as but íeldom to dif-
cover the truth ; and having found rnuch
amufement for his eyes, and but little for
his muid, he would return home with



his head full of phantoms, like that

of a child who has paffed feveral hours

hefore a magic lanthorn.

Be not offended, brave and generous
Spaniards, from whom Ihave received

ib many open marks of friendíhip ;do

notblameme if,fometimus, carríed away

by my fubjeét, blinded by my national
prejudíces, or tempted by a liberty of
thinking yet unknown amongít you, I
have feen, with an evil eye, certain of
your received manners, cuíloms and in-
ítitutions, and the laws which' tyrannife
over you. Let my excufe be found in
the love of truth and the franknefs of
my character.

Ilhall fpeak of.monuments alfo, and
with my own thoughts upon them give
thofe of others. My intention is to re-
late and defcribe, and but very feldom to
judge. Ilhallconduct my reader to the
feveral cities through which Ihave paf-
fed, and there point out to himvwhat
appeared to me moft worthy ofattention,



admiration, or cenfure. Inorder to give

him fome relaxation from the fatigue of
traveiling, Iíhall communicate to him

my ideas on legiílation, commerce, man-

ners and cuítoms, as they may ariíe from

the fubjecl, without aiming at any other
order or plan throughout the whole

lldo not mean to go provided
with a fquare and cornpafs to take the
height of íteeples, and give the exaél

dimeníions of churches, butIíhall not

10 far fubject myíelf to this prohibitioh
as not to meafure any : my intention is

to introduce fome variety mío the too

great uniformity of a traveiling journaL

worü.
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GENERAL VIEW of ANCIENT
and MODERN SPAIN.

WERE not a refearch after ety-

mologies equally fruitlefs, difgufting
and fatiguing, I- would willingly de-
dicate fome time and paper to a long
diífertation on the different ñames given
to Spain, repeating what the ancients,
before me, have faid of them, and cali to

the recolle étion \u25a0of my reader the appei-
laíions ofl&erw,Hlfpalls, Hefperus, \Tubal,
and the Rabbits, the Phcenician ñame
for which, Sepana, was, we have been
told, the root of that of Spain. .But the
proofs of this illuítrious origin would
not at prefent be well received, and but
little regard would be paid to my exten-
íive erudition, fince fafts are generally
allowed to be much preferable to words.

Spain is placed by nature in the moft
happy fituation : furrounded by feas and
mountains, íhe enjoys a temperature of



climate the moft conducive to health,

and the molí favourabletopleafure. The

kingdom contains immenfe riches ;gold,
precious ílones, and iron, ítillmore ufe-

ful, wait but for the hand of the work-

man to recompence his labours. The
foil, without requiririg a fatiguing cuh
tivation, is naturally fertile, and pro-

duces every necefíary of life: the men

vvho inhabited it were, according to

hiftorians, robuft and warlike. By what
means, then, has this vaíl monárchy,
which could neverbe fubjugated by want,

ío often become the prey of its neigh-
bours i The folution of this curious
probiem muft be fought in the inteíline
wars of the colonifts and the native in-
habitants. This country, unfortunate
by the beneficence of natura, was long
a fcene of bloodfhed, and ever difputed
and envied. Thefe feem to have been
the unhappy confequences of its mild
and fertile climate, which became the
nurfery of rival and inimical nations.
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Spain is bounded on the north by the
Pyrenees, which feparate it fromFrance ;
on the eaíl by the Mediterranean, on.

the fouth by the Streights of Gibraltar,
and on theweít by Portugal and the At-
lantic Ocean : ít is upwards of two hun-
dred and fixty leagues inlength, from
the fouth-weíl to the north-eaft, and a
hundred and feventy leagues in breadth.

The hisfneft mountains of Spain are
íhe Pyrenees, which extend from the
Ocean to the Mediterranean. The
mountains of Oca, thofe of Guadarrama,
which feparate the two Calilles-, and
the Sierra Morena which' bordérs upon
Andaluíia, and íeems to render it ina'c-
ceíTible to the reít of tke kingdom.

This peninfula is watered by many
very conílderahle rivers : thefe are up~
wards of an hundred and fifty in nua«
ber ; but ihemoft diftinguiihed by their
extent, breadth and depth, in aword,
thofe which in their couríe ÍValíow ud
the oíhers, and afterwards empty their w¿



ters into the fea, are the Ebro, the Gua-
dalquivir, the Tagus, the Guadiana,
the Dburo, the Guadalaviar, and the
Segura. In giving a defcription of
eaeh province, Iíhall have occaíion to

fpeak of the rivers by which they are
watered, and to fix the place of their
fource, and that where they are rece .ved
into the ocean.

Spain j from its pofitiori, climate and
fertility, has been the vicTim of hoftile
nations. The Phcenicians are the íirílof
which we find traces inhiítory. Thispeo-

pie, to whorn commerce taught philofo*
phy, landed upon the coaíls bf Spainj
and their firíl fettlement was, it is faid,
at Cádiz. The native favages did not
think themfelves fufficientlypowerful to
repel the new comerse or thefe* at firfr,
treated them withmiidnefs, and thereby
gained their efteem and admiration, and
were even aided by them in fome of iheir
ñrftenterprizes. The Phcenicians found-
ed a colony upon that coaíl which na-

Vol.III. C ture
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ture had marked out to become the cen-

ter of commerce. The neighbounng

favages foon received laws, which were

prefently followed by their natural con-

fequences, manners, habits and moráis.

Thus. commerce poíTefíes the means of

ennobling itfelf,and covers, with a re-

fpeaable veil, the intereft by which it is

animated. The Phcenicians, at firíl,

made feveral voyages with the confent
ofthe natives : they acquired, inexchange
for their merchandize, certain portions
of land which they were defirous to oc-

cupy, and the firílyears of this alliance
were for them equally peaceful and lu-
crative ;but becoming more avaricious,
and the oíd inhabitants better under-
ftanding their true intereíls, they foon
ílained with blood a country inhabited
by people whom they were come to ci-
vilife. However, ifitbe true that men
are rendered more happy by being en-
lightened, the Phcenicians became the
firílbenefaétors and legiflators of Spain,
Their fettlements extended to the fouth-



ern coaíls, and into the country as far as
Cordova.

Much about the fame time, the Greeks
or Phcenicians, after having founded
Marfeilles, went to Spain and planted
there feveral colonies ; they poíTeíTed a
part of the kingdoms of Valencia and
Catalonia ;their fettlements were afte^
wards extended to Arragon ;andí
cording to Strabo, as far as Galicia.I

ac*5

The Carthaginians, not lefs defirous
of proíit and ofplunder, and being mer-
chants and navigators as weíl as their ri-
vals, thought proper to difpute with
them a foillefs fcorched and more fer-
tile than that ofÁfrica;they alfo found-
ed colonies, but not without firílhaving
íhed much biood.

The ancient inhabitants having .but
few other wants than thofe of nature,
and not difcovering their future tyrants
in the new coloniíts, who carne from all
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quarters into their country, amufed
themfelves with hunting, fiíhing, and
peacefully drinking the milk of their
flocks. PoíTeíTing but little knowledge
of commerce and navigation, they left

the care and profits of thefe, and with

them all difputes ? to the Greeks and the
Carthaginians.

But the wars between thefe people
were not of long duration¿ becaufe com-
merce loves tranquillity,and endeavours
to repel violence without aiming at mili-
tary fame. All their quarrels would
have been terminated by a folidpeace ;

Greeks, Carthaginians and Phcenicians
would tranquilly have exchanged their
commodities and dug into the earth ín
íearch ofits valuable metáis, had Rome
feen without envy the aggrandifement
and fuccefs of her rival. In the prefent
age. England, HollandandFrance, work,
from Cádiz, the mines ofPerú, and thefe
nations aithough jealous of each other,
go, in this refpeét, hand-in-hand, and



think of nothing but the profits arifmg
from their enterprize.

The Romans took the firílopportu-

nity of driving the Carthaginians from
Spain. This kingdom became the thea-

tre of two of the moíl famous wars of
antíquity. By the firíl, which laíted
twenty-four years, Rome obliged Car-

thage to cede to her a part of her
conqueíls*, and by the fecond, which
continued but for feventeen years, Car-
thage was entirely ílripped of her pof-
feíiions and her power.

The Spaniards, wholly civilifed, ifa
part of Aíluria and the mountains of
Bifcay, into which the Román arms

penetrated withdiíficulty, be excepted ?

then breathed only peace and a love of
arts and letters ;the country became as

famous by its artiíls, and the magnificent
cities with which it was decorated, as
by its immenfe riches ? and the diflentions
of thofe by whom it was governed s it


